WCAG General Meeting Minutes

February 7, 2017

The business meeting was called to order by President Ted Keller at 6:31 pm. President Keller explained
the organization and mission of the guild. He asked the current Board Members to identify themselves by
raising a hand and invited the other attendees to ask questions about the Guild and its activities. One
new member was recognized and two nonmember visitors, Bill Snelzen and Carol Hale were introduced
and invited to join.
The treasurer’s report was given, showing a cash balance of $ $6153.
The evening’s Program was introduced and the sequence of events was explained. Members were to
take turns viewing each other’s work over the next hour. Each member had brought 3 pieces of recent art
work. The viewing ended at 7:18 pm and members were thanked for their participation and the business
meeting was resumed.
Charlie Gunn reminded members of the opportunities to show work at The Gallery Off the
Square. Jorene received the People’s Choice award for February.
Diana Einwich explained the Wesley change-out on February 15 at 1 pm. Several artists have sold
pieces at this venue.
Jan Frazier reminded members of the “Healing Arts’ exhibit in April and May of this year.
Jennifer Polnaszek announced a plein-air activity for May 6, “Let’s Paint Georgetown.”
The exhibit at the Jester Annex will be held April 21 to June 3. They can use 38-40 pieces of any
size. Send an e-mail to Janet Fulk containing information on the title, price, medium and size.
A breakfast mixer, ”Creative Georgetown" will be held at the library 8:30 to 12 , on February 11.
The February Challenge, “My Favorite Things” had 8 participants sharing.
The March 7th meeting will have Ted Keller demonstrating simple methods to photograph
of one’s art work.
The March Challenge is “Animals of any Kind.”
Franklin's will show Art Work from WCAG during the months of November and December, 2017.
The meeting was adjourned at 7:58 pm. Respectfully submitted by Secretary Viva Jones. February 23,
2017.

